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ABSTRACT
Two l/k structurally scaled models representing the area of a ship's
"bottom shown most susceptible to slamming damage were backed with damping
material. In order to determine the effectiveness of the damping material
in reducing slamming damage, each model was given ten controlled test
drops into water to simulate the effects of repeated slamming.
The damping materials tested were a polyvinyl chloride-polyvinyl
acetate, the best known low frequency damping material suitable for
shipboard use, and ML-D2, a polyamide-epoxy aluminum oxide filled
material.
The models were instrumented to give time history plots of pressure,
strain, velocity, and deflection of the model bottom shell plating and
stiffeners. These' data along with direct offset measurements of model
deformation were compared with data from a similarly tested unbacked
model. The results showed that the model damage occurred during the
first half cycle of model vibration (a period of approximately 10
milliseconds) and the damping material was unable to dissipate enough
energy during this time interval to perform substantial damage reduction.
The damping materials did not prevent the tripping of the stiffeners.
A full analysis of the effects of damping was not possible because
the variations in deformaticii resulting from the use of the damping
materials were of the same order of magnitude as the variation of
deformation experienced in controlled test drops of an unbacked model.
Damping materials are not recommended for shipboard use in slamming
damage reduction on the basis of these tests.
Thesis Advisor: J. Harvey Evans
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- Critical damping coefficient
E2 = Young's modulus of damping material
*
E2 = Complex Young s modulus ©f damping material
E2 Real part of complex Young's modulus
E2 Imaginary part of c©mplex Young" s modulus
e2 - Relative Young s modulus E2/E!
Hx - Shell plating thickness
H2 Damping material thickness
h2 = Relative thickness of damping material - H2/H1
L * Length between perpendiculars of a ship
Wx = Weight of shell plating
W2 Weight of damping material
"ty
Loss factor of a composite plate
72 = Loss factor of damping material
~*J 2&s - Loss modulus of damping material
~)s!&z - Relative loss modulus of damping material




The emergence of the forefoot of a vessel from the sea. and its impacting
on returning to the sea is known as slamming,, The vessel experiences a whipping
motion of the hull and in many cases local damage at the impacting area. This
ri jh
phenomenon has been a problem for study by naval architects for many years. ,J
The economic effect of slamming manifests itself in costly repairs, overdesign,
and a loss of revenue caused by r i ting speeds in heavy weather.
Although there have been many solutions proposed for this problem, slamming damage
remains a continuing problem today. Recent investigations have -given insight
as to the factors that contribute most towards the probability of a slam,
F5 61the effect of forebody shape on slamming, the hydrodynamic aspects of
slamming and the structural response of the vessel to slamming.
These investigations do not solve the slamming problem, but they do lead to an
understanding of the basic fundamentals involved in the slamming problem.
Slamming damage can be repaired, but its magnitude cannot be predicted.
This implies that we cannot design a vessel to withstand a certain predicted
magnitude of slam loading, but instead we must overdesign to some degree if we
are to insure relative freedom from damage. Most certainly, factors such as
judicious use of course and speed changes, and the forebody shape can reduce the
probability of a slam. However, it can be stated that there will always be
conditions of sea state, ships speed and loading that will produce impact forces
large enough to result in slamming damage. Under these conditions the structural
aspects of the problem become ©f greatest importance.
ers in brackets refer to bibliography.
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With the above thoughts in mind, the authors set out to Investigate
the effectiveness of a damping material, applied to the bottom shell plating
mi
of a vessel, in reducing local slamming damage. A previous investigation
indicated that a damping material applied to the bottom shell plating In a
damping weight to plate weight ratio of approximately 5;1 produced a sub-
stantial reduction of slamming damage.. The authors feel that a damping material
applied in this ratio is an impractical solution to the problem,. However, it
is felt if damping is a major factor in damage reduction similar results could
be obtained with lessor amounts of material . An advantage of this approach to
a solution is the ease with which the treatment can be installed and the
flexibility the designer has in its use. It could be installed in ships
presently in service after slamming damage has been repaired to prevent further




A. General ; The objectives ©f this investigation were
a) To determine if a practical application of a damping material was
,
an effective means ©f preventing or reducing slamming damage.
b) To determine if there was an optimum thickness of damping
H material for reducing slamming damage.
c) To compare the effectiveness of two damping materials in re-
ducing slamming damage.
d) To determine which properties of a damping material contributed
most towards damage reduction.
In order to accomplish these objectives three identical models were
constructed, MG 1, MG 2 and MG 3. These models were essentially identical to
ni 121
those used in two previous investigations ' conducted at the Underwater
Explosions Research Division (UERD) of the David Taylor Model Basin. This
investigations therefore, benefited from the large amount of data and ex-
perience gained in the previous tests of this type of model. An additional
benefit derived from using this type model was that data obtained from model
KG 1, an unbacked model that had been repeatedly dropped from a height of 10
feet, could be used as the control model for the present investigation.
The damping material selected for the investigation was a polyvinyl-
ehloride-polyvinylacetate as specified in military specification MIL-P-23653A
and hereafter referred t© as P¥C~PVA. This material was selected because it
was the best available low frequency damping material suitable for shipboard
use. (See theory) A high frequency damping material, ML»D2 (MIL~P=22581) the

-Im-
material found to reduce slamming damage when applied in large amounts, '
was used to compare its effectiveness with that of PVC-PVAo
B. Model Details ;
Each model was of 1/4 scale and represented the bottom of a Coast Guard
cutter from 25L to „35L and from „25B starboard to 25B port as shown in






where maximum slamming damage occurs „ The over-all dimensions of the model
were 90 inches by 78 „ 8 inches by 11*5 inches „ The model had a constant 10
degree deadrise» It had longitudinal framing with transverse bulkheads and




This 1/8 inch shell plating was mild steel with an average yield strength of
34,000 psi while the framing and bulkheads were constructed from high tensile
steel with an average yield strength of 62 9 400 psi„ The keel of each model was
considered rigid enough t® separate one side of the model from the other so
that each side of a model could ssrve m an individual plate stiffener combina-
tion for testing purposes.
Damping material PVC°F¥A was applied in five thicknesses, 1/8, 1/4, 1/2,
3/4 and 1 inch, resulting in damping treatment weight t® plate weight ratios
of .25, o5 s 1, 1.5 and 2. Damping material ML-B2 was applied in a thickness
of 1/2 inch, with a treatment weight t® plate weight ratio of 1. These thick
=
nesses and weight ratios were felt t® be sufficient to demonstrate whether or
not the material was an efficient means of preventing or reducing slamming
damage
.
Model MG-1 was backed with 1 inch of PVC=P¥A @n the starboard side and
with 1/4 inch PVG-PVA on the port side,, This model gave an immediate contrast
between the result® ©btained fr®m a moderate and a heavy application of damping
material.
Model MG-2 was backed with 1/2 inch PVC-PVA on the starboard side and
1/2 inch of ML-D2 on the port side. This model served to contrast the effective*
ness of PVC-PVA and ML-B2 and also served as a point of comparison between the
1 inch and 1/4 inch treatments of P¥C»P¥A.
Model MG-3 was to be backed with 1/8 inch P¥C°P¥A on the starboard side
and 3/4 inch PVC-PVA on the port side This model was to serve as a refinement
on the data points established by models M6~l and MG-2. In the event that
models MS-1 and MG°2 demonstrated that the damping treatment could not
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substantially reduce slamming damage, model MG-3 was not to be tested.
In addition to these models, data from model KG-1 was used as the
control model for this investigation. As noted earlier in this paper,
model KG-1 was of the same construction as models HB-1, 2 and 3 but had no
damping material applied to it. Mftdel KG<=! had been dropped a total of 22
times by UERD from a height of 10 feet and the data obtained from these
tests were available to the authors
In all of the damped madels 9 the damping material was in the form
of l~foot square tiles ©f the specified thicknesses . The tiles were firmly
bonded to the plate in accordance with pertinent U.S. Navy instructions*
Chemlock 301, a two-part epoxy adhesive, was used to bond the PVC-PVA
tiles to the plate, and ML=B2 adhesive (Philadelphia Resins Company) was
used as the ML~D2 bonding agent.
C. Instrumentations
Instrumentation for models MS 1, 2, and 3 was identical and con=
sisted of mechanical deflection gages (MD)
,
piezoelectric pressure gages
(PE) , strain gages (ST) 8 aecelerometers (AC) and velocity meters (VM)
located as shown in Figures 2, 3, and 4. The deflection gages were posi-
tioned so as to measure the deflection perpendicular to the plane of the
undeformed model. The damping material was cut away from all gage loca-
tions in order for the gages to be attached directly to the model.
After each test drop, all gages were reaeroed. In the ease of the
deflection and strain gages, this established a "zero" deformation at the
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* Mechanical Deflection Gage
Figure U




deflection and strain obtained during an individual drop and they gave no
indication of the total set or residual stress existing from the previous drops.
Instrumentation records for each drop were recorded on high speed
magnetic tape using the AMPEX FR-114 tape recorder,. This system is used
extensively in making measurements of underwater explosions tests conducted
by UERD and has an over-all response of 10kc o Instrumentation records were
turned on by the model tripping a trigger when the keel of the model was six
inches from the surface of the water. Data was recorded until the model was
lifted clear of the water. This permitted accurate determination of permanent
set from MD gages by eliminating the effect of hydrostatic and dynamic loading
on the model.
In addition to these dynamic measurements taken of the model response;,
it was possible to obtain direct measurements of the bottom of the model. These
measurements were made by use of jigs that were attached to each end of the
model carriage. Wires were tensioned between the two jigs to provide a base
line for the measurements (Figure 5) , A limitation to this method of taking
measurements was that the model had to be removed from the drop rig in order
t® take the measurements. By use of a second set of jigs that established a
base line across line F, the instrumentation line, it was possible to take
direct readings of model deformation at line F without removing the model and
carriage from the drop rig. In this manner, set deflections obtained from the
deflection gages could readily be compared with direct measurements taken




Technicians Taking Offset Measurements on Model
Figure 6




In order to drop the model it was bolted to the carriage, which in
a sense, was an integral part of the model . The carriage formed a rigid
base for mounting the deflection gage® and added the necessary weight to
bring the model up to scale weight of 8900 pounds. The carriage held the
model and in conjunction with the guide tracks controlled the drop height
and the attitude of the falling model. The guide tracks limited model roll
and pitch to 1/2 degree. The guide tracks in turn were mounted on the stern
of the DEB-1, which serves as a floating laboratory for UERD tests. The
model attached to the carriage is shown In the guide tracks in Figure 6.
Each model was dropped a total of twelve times, data being recorded
on each drop. The first two of these drops were from a height of three feet
and the next ten drops were from a height of ten feet. The 10 foot drop
resulted in a velocity on entering the water of 25.4 feet per second. Drops
were made into calm water or water having two to three inch disturbance
amplitude. Prior to the first drop and after the last drop a complete set
of direct offset readings was taken. During the testing, a set of direct
offset readings along line F was obtained after specified drops. These measure-





A perfectly elastic material obeys Ho©k°s law without regard t© rate
of loading, whereas in a viscous fluid, stress is proportional to rate of
strain regardless of stress level „ Most material®, however, under a certain
range ©f frequencies and temperatures reach a state where the stress effect
and strain-rate effect are equally important
. These materials are said to be
viseo»elastie within this range „ As the name implies, visc®~elastie materials
are capable of energy storage (elastic) and energy dissipation (viscous)o
Viseo-elastie material*- dissipate energy through extensions! damping
and shear motion.. This investigation will only be concerned with extensional
damping which accounts for the losses when a single layer of damping material
is usedo (Shear damping is the dominant factor when a damping material is
placed between the plate to be damped and a relatively stiff cover plate o)
Visco-elastie materials are composed of long-chain molecules „ Deforma*
ti®n of the material may consist of coiling and uncoiling of the chains ©r
®f any general change in eonfigeration,, These changes are delayed or "retarded"
by intermolecular and intra-segmental forces causing the resulting strain t© be
out of phase with the stress . At low frequency 9 the delayed response is short
compared to the time for stress reversal and near equilibrium is always main-
tained o As the frequency is increased and/or the temperature is lowered, we
reach. a point where the internal motions can no longer take place within a
stress reversals, the material stiffMness (modulus) increases, and the material
deforms less and lea*.. ' * Dependence @f Young s modulus on temperature
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The phase lag between street and strain results In energy dissipation
because of the displacement of molecular .segments against opposing molecular
fareas, this energy ts converted into heat in a. dissipatlve or "lossy"
material. Energy loss per cycle is proportional to the strain amplitude and
the sine of the phase angle for a. given < stress amplitude <> At lev frequency,
the phase angle is small and thus the energy loss is smsl 1. At higher frequencies,
the strain amplitude is small (as explained above) and. thus the energy less is
again small. Therefore, maximum, energy, dissipation occur* at an intermediate
ri4i
range where ..both phase angle and the strain amplitude axe relatively .large. L
The dynamic properties of a viae® »elastic material. are a function of
frequency and amplitude of stress and/or strain, temperature, loading history,
and in general the mean stata of stress in the material. For most applications,
frequency and temperature are the moat significant parameters, and. except at
vary high strains, they are independent of amplitude of vibrations. '
This independence of amplitude permits one to solve equations for vise© -elastic
damping by solving the equations for an ideal non-lossy material and .replacing
the Young's modulus , Ea»for extensionai damping by the complex elastic
modulus, E§ Ins
E* - Eei - E& + jE'2 - E^(l + ^)
where is the phase angle between the alternating strain and stress, end ^2 is




Loss factor can be expressed In terms of the ratio of damping to critical
damping for a homogeneous material in the absence of external energy losses by;
[15]
7j =tan - 2C/Co (when yj < 0.3)
For single layer extensional damping an approximation of the damping
equation is given as:
->|
., itoflBiteg + 6hP + 4h§)
1 + e2h2(3 + 6h2 + 4h|)
where "^ is the loss factor of the composite plate
^2 is the loss factor in the damping material
•a ^ is tn« relative Young's modulus






This indicates that ~h is a function of the loss modulus,
^2E2 , and
relative thickness of the damping material. The loss factor varies linearly
with modulus for moderate damping » It is linear with relative thickness for
h < 1/5, and a function of the square of the relative thickness for unity
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thickness ratio. It is a function of soma higher order at higher relative
thicknesses until"?) approaches approximately 40 per cent of )} 2 at which time
the damping tends to saturate and we reach a region of diminishing returns. '
See Figure 8. The effect of relative thickness and loss modulus on damping
can be seen In Figure 9, for moderate values of relative thickness. The
maximum amount of damping which can be expected from a material is limited by
T151
the damping characteristics of the material. Ross and Kerwin,1 i using one
of the best known damping materials available, with loss modulus of about 10
dynes /cm2
,
calculated the loss factor of a composite plate of this material on
Steal as a function of relative thickness in the form:
T^o.oescjk)*
for damping materials In the same order of thickness as the plate. This gives
an approximate maximum value of lj presently attainable.
It has been found for a given weight of damping material, that damping
Is greatest when E^^s//! is a maximum. Thus, using the best known material




for steel plates. The effect of damping material on steel plate from
the above equation can be seen in Figure 10. See Figure 11 for loss factor as
a function of relative weight of damping material to base plate. Very little




RELATIVE THICKNESS OF DAMPING LAYER
,
h 2 = H 2 /H,
KX)
Fig. 8 Relative Damping as a Function of Relative Thickness and Relative Young's
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FIG. 10 MAXIMUM HOMOGENEOUS DAMPING
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DAMPING AS A FUNCTION OF RELATIVE
WEIGHT FOR BEST KNOWN DAMPING MATERIALS
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Shipboard use of damping material for the m*&£ part has been limited to
reducing sound radiation and self -noise of a ship. Shipboard vibrations have
been successfully damped by visco-elastie materials absorbing and dissipating
the vibrational energy. The more damping material present, the greater will
be the damping. Practical considerations require the damping material to be
as light as possible. For effective damping in sound isolation, a compromise
has been reached between "damping effectiveness" and weight which calls for a
damping material weight to be between 25 and 33 per cent of the weight •£ the
riBiplate to be damped. This limit was not intended to apply to reduction
of slamming damage.
[121
A previous experiment was conducted to determine the effectiveness
of using various backing materials to reduce slamming damage. Encouraging
results were obtained through use of a damping material commonly referred to
as ML-D2 and specified in Navy specification Mil~P~22587 (Ships). ML-B2,
a sand filled polyamide-epoxy damping material was developed by the U.S. Naval
Applied Physics Laboratory, formerly known as the Naval Material Laboratory.
It has its maximum damping above 3000 cycles per second as can be seen from
IT 18 191
Figure 12, and has poor resistance to fuel,, water, and accelerated ageing. '
In this experiment, the investigators realized that their use of ML-D2 was
excessive, but they had committed themselves to a specified mass ®f material
which resulted in a damping material weight of approximately 5 times plate
weight, and a thickness ratio of damping material to plate of 25; 1. As a
result of their experiment, they recommended without proof a damping material
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Reduction in slamming damage as a result of the addition ©f a damping
material can be the result ©f ©ne or a combinati®n of three effects? (1) added
mass, (2) increased plate stiffness, and (3) damping efficiency ©f the material.
If the major contribute to damage reduction is either added mass or increased
plate stiffness, this can be done more economically than by use of a damping
material o If the maj@r contributor is damping efficiency of the material, we
would expect optimum results from the best available materials when applied
with a thickness ®f approximately two times plate thickness . See Figure 8„
In selecting a materials consideration was given to the fact that the
unbacked control model (KG-1) vibrated at a frequency of approximately 52
cycles per second, with individual plate frequencies somewhat higher <, The
material selected for this evaluation was a modification ©f that specified by
Mil-P~23653( Ships) „ It is graphite filled copolymer of polyvinyl chloride-
polyvinyl acetate (PVC-PVA) which was developed under Bureau of Ships contract
to dampen frequencies below 3000 cycles per second in light steel plates <>
[20 211
Evaluation of this material ' showed it exhibited excellent damping
qualities in the frequency range from 50 t® 1500 cycles per second, and was
not adversely affected by fuel, water or accelerated ageing* It is presently
undergoing shipboard evaluation as a sound damping material for submarines.
Noting the difference in the loss factor between these materials, especially
at the lower frequencies about which the model vibrates, (Figures 12, 13),
we would expect PVG-PVA t® be more effective than ML-D2, if damping efficiency
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At this time s the Y®ung°s modulus and loss modulus have not
been determined for PVG-PVA 8 making it impossible to predict an optimum
thickness ratio for maximum dampings With this in mind, we selected a
range of thickness ratios of damping material to base plate thickness
from 1 to 8 8 in order to bracket the optimum thickness ratios of other
viseo°elastie materials with similar characteristics,,
Effectiveness of a damping material is found by comparing the
damping of a steel bar with that of a similar bar backed with the damping
material o The difference between the damping ©f the two test specimens
is the contribution that is attributed to the damping material A
similar comparison will be made between the backed and unbacked models




Damage resulting from 10-10 foot drops as indicated by mechanical
deflection gages and direct offset measurements is shown in the following
manner °.
1) The accumulative permanent deformation received at each
MD gage of models MG 1 and MG 2 is shown in Figures 14-18
„
2) The permanent deformation per drop received at each MD
gage of model MG 1 and MG 2 is shown in Figures 19-23,
3) The total permanent deformati@n from direct offset measure-
ments taken at 9 inch intervals in the longitudinal direction
and at 4 inches in the transverse direction is shown in
Figures 25~30„
4) A comparison of the permanent deformation received in the
backed and unbacked models is shown in Figures 24, 25
and 30
o
5) Photographs of model MG 1 and MG 2 after testing are shown
in Figures 31 and 32 respectively
.
Of the 672 recorded time history instrumentation plots, only
those plots that supplement the discussion and give the reader some
familiarity with the loading and model response are reproduced as
results. These are shown as follows;
1) Time history plots of model MG 1 are shown in
Figures 33-45o
2) Time history plots of model MG 2 are shown in
Figures 46-59*





The original copies of all data are on file at Underwater Explo-
sives Research Division (UERD) of David Taylor Model Basin, UERD drop
identification numbers are shown in Table I.
Offset measurements ©n model KG 1 were taken after 12°10 foot
drops vice 10-10 foot drops. This should be taken into consideration when
comparing the results of Figures 25 and 30
.
The fundamental frequencies of the models as observed from the
deflection time history plot® along line F were as follows;
1. Model MS 1 45.8 cps
2 Model MG 2 53.7 cps
3. Model KG 1 51c 9 cps
The per cent of critical damping achieved in each model wass
1. Model MG 1 3.10 per cent
2o Model MG 2 3.50 per cent
3c Model KG 1 3c61 per cent
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1st. 10' Drop, Unbacked Model









For purposes of this discussion only the 10 foot test drops of
the models are to be consideredo The loadings from the 3 foot test
drops were such that the model remained in the elastic range; these
test drops only served to eliminate the effects of Moil canning" of
the model bottom plating. All further references concerning the model
testing will be to the 10 foot test drops.
Before there can be any discussion of the time history plots of
the models s it is necessary to state that the time scales of all of these
plots start before the model hits the water. The actual time of
impact of each model can be obtained from figures 33 and 46 which show
the velocity retardation of the keel as the model impacts on the water.
The time of impacting differs for each modsl. For a valid comparison
between the sides of a model it is only necessary to compare the plots
using the existing time scale. To make comparisons between the models
it is necessary to allow for the difference in time of impact,
B, Pressures?
Before a valid comparison of the damage to each side of the model
can be made, it must first be verified that the loading on the models
was the same. The test drop height for both models was maintained
constant at 10 feet, resulting in a velocity of 25,4 feet per second at
the time of impact. The resultant pressure loading on the model bottom
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la shown in figure® 34, 35, 41, 42 , 47-49 , 58, 59 . The pressures from
identical locations on the port and starboard side of each model have
been superimposed to facilitate the comparison of the loading on each
side of the model
„ These plots show that the loading on each side of
the model was essentially the same for each test drop,. Comparison of
the pressure plots obtained of models MG°1 and MG<=2 indicate that the
pressures on the models were the same In addition, the pressures did
not change appreciably from the first to the last 10 foot test drop.
The pressure profile® of all the test drops show some random variation,,
These minor differences do not indicate a difference in the loading 9
but do indicate a difference in the response of the model to the loading,
Therefore the loading on each side of a model was, in fact, the same,,
The pressures are not uniform over the model bottom at any one
time. The pressure peak is observed starting at the keel and in°
creasing to a maximum somewhere between 15 to 30 inches outboard of
the keel. Because of the pressure peaking near the center of each side
of the model, it is not possible, with the instrumentation installed,
to determine if the pressure at the more rigid portions of the model
(stiffners) were larger than the pressures observed on the more elastic
portions (plates) . Additional pressure gages installed at each stiffner
location would have clarified this point
.
Cavitation is seen to exist at all gage locations. Of special
note is the fact that the cavitation occurs at the same time at all
gage locations. Thus cavitation occurs simultaneously over a large
portion of the bottom of the model. The cavitation is caused by the
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vibratory motion of the model, that is the plate stiffner combination,
rather than by individual plate panel vibrations
. This cavitation causes
a reloading of the plate that will be discussed later
.
The outboard "pressure gage®, PE-5-8, tended to break loose from
the bottom of the model after one or more 10 foot drops. The gages were
remounted using shock cord and tape to hold the gages to the bottom of
the model. Because of this, some of the very high second pressure peaks
observed during the later test drops are felt to be gage error.
C. Deflection and Deformations
The total amount of permanent deformation at identical locations
on each side of models MG-1 and MG=2 is shown in figures 26-29. The®e
figures are plotted from the data obtained from the direct readings
taken of the model bottom before and after the test drops. These plots
show the general pattern of the permanent deformation in longitudinal
and transverse directions. The relative (Standing with regard® to the
least aaaount of total permanent deformation after the ten test drops is,
1/2 inch ML»D2 8 1/2 inch PVC-PVA, 1 inch PVC-PVA and 1/4 inch PVC-PVA.
These relative standings are verified by figures 14-18 that show how
the deformation progressed during the testing. Note that for the first
half of the test drops of model MG-1, the 1/4 inch thickness of PVC-PVA
gave better results than 1 inch thickness.
Figures 24 and 30 compare the total deformation received at
identical location® on the side backed with 1/2 inch PVC-PVA and the two
sides of model KG-1, the unbacked model. The figures indicate that no
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substantial reduction of slamming damage was obtained by backing the
model with damplag material.
Although the magnitude of the damage reduction to be obtained
from an application of damping material could aot be predicted before
the investigation. It was aaticipated that the more damplag material
applied the better the results would be c The poor performance of the
1 Inch thtckaess compared to the 1/2 inch thickaess or the 1/4 iach
thickness for the first six test drops remains in part uaexplainedo A
discussion of the deflections and deformations will help to better under-
stand the variation of the test results.
The deflection time history plots, figures 36-38 , 43 , 44 f 50-54
are very similar at identical locations on the model sides . These plots
indicate the deflection of the bottom at each gage location and do not
indicate the deflection of the plate relative to its adjacent stiffners
or vice versa
o
The peak deflection of each drop was compared with the deforma-
tion received during the drop at each gage location,, It was found that
maximum deformation and maximum deflection did not necessarily occur
on the same test drop No relationship between the amount of deforma-
tion and the magnitude of the deflection was found.
The permanent deformation per drop (deformation rate) at the
deflection gage locations are shown plotted in figures 19-23. The
trends of these plots are all basically the same. There is a large
deformation on the first drop followed by a few drops of reduced de-
formation rate until about the sixth drop when the deformation rate
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increases. The Initial high deformation of the undeformed model is to
be expected as the plating is initially plane and must undergo some
deflection before it can develop membrane forces . On the second drop
there is 9 in general, less deformation because the model has work
hardened and membrane forces in the plating are of greater proportions
than on the first drop. If the models were only a flat plate with
rigid boundaries , the deformation per drop would continue to decrease
until the plate could accept the load without further deformation 1 ' J
or until the plate ruptured . The actual model being a plate stiffner
combination does not show a continued decrease of deformation rate 9 but
instead the rate increases during the later test drops. This increase
was due to the failure of the transverse floors of the model. The
extent of these failures is seen in figures 26-28, 31, 32. The failure
of the transverse floors makes a substantial difference in the amount
of deformation in the model. Differences in construction leading to an
early failure of the floors would result in increased total deformation.
An analysis of all the plots of deformation shows that the plots
of the two side® of model HB-1 are grouped together and the plots of
the sides of model M0=2 are grouped together. The assumption is made
that the deformation observed may be more a function of the model than
the backing material. It, therefore, seems more valid, in the case of
deformation, to make comparisons of one side of a model to the other than
to compare the results of one model to that of the other. Figure 25
shows the deformation of the keel of models MG-1, MS°2 and RG-1. The
differences of the total deformation of the keel for unbacked and
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backed models seems to be independent of the backing material.
Additionally data from repeated drop tests of similar unbacked
models indicate that a variation of deformation at similar locations
is to be expected in this model . Figures 24 and 30 indicate that a
20 to 25 per cent variation of permanent deformation exists between the
port and starboard sides of the unbacked model, KG<=1. The variation
between models certainly is of this same magnitude* This variation is
of the same order of magnitude as the differences in deformation between
the sides of the models tested. Model construction is seen to be a
large factor in determining the total deformation.
If we attribute part of the difference in deformation to model
constructions this in no way limit® the effectiveness of the model in
determining the basic objective of this investigation. Any material
that would substantially reduce slamming damage would produce results
of greater magnitude than the expected differences in deformation due
to construction and be readily observed.
Do Strain ;
An analysis of the strain time histories associated with a slam,
figures 39 , 40, 45, 55, 56, leads to some interesting conclusions.
These plots show the strain® on the flange of a longitudinal stiffner
and the strains on the inner surface of the adjacent plate. The strain
in the plate barely exceeds the elastic limit, but the strain in the
stiffaer is well into the plastic range. This substantiates, in part,
a previous conclusion** that the stiffness should be designed for a
greater loading than the plate.
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The strain time histories when compared with the deflection
time histories reveal that the permanent deformation takes place
entirely during the first^cycle of deflection of the plate from its
equilibrium position. All of the remaining plate deflections are
elastic and therefore cannot contribute to the deformation,, It is not
obvious from the strain time histories as plotted that the motions after
the first deflection peak are elastic . However , a check of the strain
time history for the whole drop reveals that the strain gage has been
elongated permanently by the deformation of the member,, This elongation
shifts the axis of the strain gage by the amount of deformation received
during the first deflection peak. When the axis is shifted the motion
after the first deflection peak is seen to be elastic. The preceding
argument is verified by the deflection time history plots, figures
43 , 44, 53, 54, 60. Here the deformation is seen to occur during the
first 1/2 cycle of the motion, and thereafter the model is seen to
vibrate about the new equilibrium position.
As a consequence of the above facts two important conclusions
can be reached. First , in order for a backing material to be effective
in reducing slamming damage, it must be able to perform this reduction
in the first half cycle of the model motion and not depend on several
Cycles of motion to dissipate the energy of a slam. Second, the cavita-
tion reloading discussed earlier in this paper is well within the





The effect ©f the damping material la damping model vibration* was






where X 1® the n maximum amplitude during a vibration and X - is
n nHhl
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next maximum amplitude 9 the per ©eat ®f critical damping was found for
models
. The per cent of critical damping achieved was 3»1 and 3o5
This indicated that the damping of the model was a function of the model
It was discovered during the testing of the first model that a
few of the damping tile® became cracked and/or loosened from the bottom
plating. A careful investigation of the second model tested indicated
1th
that some tiles started to loosen from the plate on about the 7 test
was greatest in the l°inch thick tiles and there was
very little loosening in the 1/4 inch tiles. The damage to the tiles can
be seen in Figures 31 and 32 o In as much as the tiles are of dubious
value in reducing deformation it is felt that this loosening of the tiles




Slamming damage cannot be substantially reduced by backing the
ship ® bottom shell plating with a practical application of present day
damping materials
.
Adding mass t© the ship°s bottom shell plate of up to 1.75 times
the weight of the plate will not lead to any substantial reduction of
slamming damage.
The damage to the model occurs during the first half-cycle of
the bottom vibratory motion, an interval of approximately 10 milli-
second® ,
In order for a backing material to be able to reduce slamming
damage it must be able to dissipate a large amount of energy during the
first half-cycle of bottom motion and not depend upon several cycles
of bottom motion for energy dissipation.
Cavitation reloading of the bottom occurs after the initial
slam loading but in no way contributes to the slamming damage.
With the model described herein it is not possible to differen-
tiate between small reductions in damage resulting from the installa-
tion of a backing material and the expected variation of damage re-




Future investigations into the reduction of slamming damage
using models of ship form should compare the results of increasing
the size, the number and the arrangement of the bottom shell stiffners.
Backing materials should be tested on flat plate models to
determine their effectiveness in reducing damage due to impact loading















7054 MG 2 10
7055 MG 2 10
7056 MG 2 10
7057 MG 2 10
7058 MG 2 10
7059 MG 2 10
7060 MG 2 10
7061 MG 2 10
7062 MG 2 10
7076 MG 1 3
7077 MG 1 3
7078 MG 1 10
7079 MG 1 10
7080 MG 1 10
7081 MG 1 10
7082 MG 1 10
MG 1 10
7086 MG 1 10
7088 MG 1 10
7089 MG 1 10
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